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   Chlordimeform  and  four natural  antifeedants  were  assayecl  by  the leafidisc mcthod

for antifeeding  activity  in starved  and  non-starved  5th instar larvae of  the tobacco  cutworm,

opadoptera litura. A  relationship  between  the  concentration  of  the  antii'eedants  and  the

antifeeding  ratio  was  founcl. The  order  of  decreasing eflectiviness  within  Aaso  values  was

as  fbllows: clerodini=iclerodendrin-B=caryoptin#clerodendrin-A>ch],orclimefbrm.  The

larvae showed  some  interesting symptorns  in their feeding behavior against  treated  discs.

INTRODUCTION

   The  extensive  use  of  pesticides leads to certain  undesirable  consequences  such

as  insecticide residues  in food, possible hazard  to fish and  wild life, development of

insect resistance,  and  direct poisoning or  even  indirect disruption of  food chains

of  the predator parasite complex.

   In order  to overcome  the  above-mentioned  consequences,  scientists  are  present-
ly applying  new  approaches  towards  pest control.  One  of  these is the  use  of  anti-

feedants. Antifeedants are  also  known  as  feeding deterrents, gustatery repellents

and  rejectants  (WRiGHT, JR., 1963, I967). These substances  prevent or  decrease

the  feeding activity  of  pests on  unpalatable  treated  food without  necessarily  killing

or  repelling  them.  The  reduction  in food uptake  or  in the amount  of  food consum-

ed  for unit  time  indicates the  potency  of  the  antifeedant  used,

   Chlordimeform  is a  representative  of  the  formamidinc  group which  has received
much  attention  because of  its broad and  unique  spectrum  in diflerent tinds  of  bie-
logical activity  (LuND et  al,, 1979). It protects the host plants against  the  rice  stem

borer (HmANo et  al,,  1972), tobacco  cutworm  (YAMANAKA et  al.,  1972), gypsy moth

and  elm  spanworm  (DoANE and  DuNBAR, 1973). It has cxcellcnt  efll]cts on  the  rice

stem  borer with  little cflect  on  spiders  (KoyAMA 1975). It also  suppresses  thc  in-

hibition of  five species  ef  homoptera  (HiRATA and  SOGAwA, 1976) and  seriously  inhibits

the  feeding activity  of  the silkworm  larvae (NAKAMuTA and  SAiTo, 1977; WATANABE
and  FvKAMi,  1977). Recently  BEEMAN  and  MATsuMuRA  (1978) fbund  that  chlordime-

                                32a
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form  has a  potent anorectic  eflbct  on  the starved  American cockroach.

    
Also

 it is .well 
known  that feecling stimulants  and  deterrents at  the  plant-tissue

levcl play an  irnportant  role  in the  insect host-plant utilization.  SaHooNHovEN  and

JERMy (1977) stressed  the  fact that most  insects do not  eat  many  plant species,  because
of  the presence of  some  unpalatable  constituents.  Recent  experiments  on  a  Iarge
groyp of  plant terpenoids  and  sesquiterpenoids  showed  potent antifeeding  activity
aghieved

 by treating the leaves of  desirable host plants with  these substances  against
diflerent noxious  insects (WADA and  MuNAKA'rA  I968, 1971; WADA  et  al., 1970).
    Other          natural                 antifeedants  extracted  frem  the  neem  tree successfully  inhibited
feeding of  diflerent insects (BuTTERwoRTH and  MoRGAN,  1971; LADD  et  al,, 1978).
Recently YiviMA  ¢ t al. (I977) made  a  comparative  study  on  a  large group  of

natural  antifeedants  against  thc  tobacco  cutworm.  YAJiMA  and  MuNAKATA  (1979)
isolated, identified and  tested a  new  group  of  antifeedants  which  are  potent against

differcnt pests.

    Based on  a  survcy  of  the above  literature, the present investigation was  carried
out  to study  in detail the  eflbct  of  chlordimeform  and  some  natural  antifeedants  a-

gainst the tobacco  cutworm,  SPodoPtera titura (F.).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insect, Eggs  of  the tobacco  cutworm,  EPodoptera titura (F,) were  allowed  to hatch
on

 
the

 1.eaves of  sweet  potato plants, IPomoea batatas LAM.  Fifth instar larvae (about
30mm  in  length) were  chosen  for the bioassay 19 days after  hatching and  rearing

on  fresh leaves daily at  250C, 50-60 RH.

    
enemicals. Chlordimeform  (N'-(4-chloro-o-tolyl)-NIVLdimethylformamidine) (Free

Tech. 97,O%)i was  used  in various  concentrations  in a  mixture  of  950/, acetone+

5%  dist, water.  Four  fbllowing natural  antifeedants  were  also  tested in the 
acetone

solutions  at  various  concentrations:  Clerodendrin-A  (mp 164-1650C), CIerodendrin-B
(mp 227-229eC), Clerodin (mp 164-1650C), Caryoptin (mp 176--1770C).
    The  first two  materials  are  diterpenes, as  bitter 

'principles

 of  Clerodencth'on triaoto-
mum

 THuNB. (KATo et  al.,  1972). The  second  two  matcrials  are  active  diterpcnes,
as  bitter principles  of  (Zt:JJopteris divaricata MAxiM.  (BARToN et al,,  1961; HosozAwA
et  al,, 1974a)J

    These  natural  antifeedant  substances  were  supplied  by Dr. Natsuki KATo,  from
the pesticide chemistry  laboratory of  our  faculty, and  recrystallized  by ether  and  hex-
ane.

    Bioassay for antij2reding  activity,  The  experiments  were  carried  out  using  the  leaf-
disc method.  Sweet potato leaf discs 2e mm  in cliamcter were  punched  with  a  cork-

borer, and  each  disc was  dippecl in the sample  solution  for 2 min,,  then  allowed  to

dry in the air,  Control discs were  dipped  in the solvent  solution.  Three larvac and
one  leaf disc for each  the treatcd  and  control  samples  werc  put in a  covered  polyethyl-
ene  cup  (diameter 12xdepth  5 cm)  containing  a  filter paper. The  experiments  were
carried  out  in an  experimental  room  under  controlled  environmental  conditions,  25C'C,
70%  RH  and  16 hr photophase. Aftcr 30 min,,  thc  Ieaf discs were  removed,  and  thcn
the  remaining  area  of  both the  treated  and  control  discs was  measured  with  an  au-
tomatic

 
area

 meter  apparatus  (Tokyo Hayashi Denko  aorp. type  AAM-5).  The    tt             '                  '                         '                           '

 
'
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consumed  area  of  the  treated  discs was  compared  with  that  of  the  control

feeding ratio  was  calculated  according  to the fo11owing formula:
                             Consumed  area  of  treated disc
                Feedi"g  RatiO==  c.nsu.edrtiEE' of  

control
 disc 

× 
100

    There were  five rep]icates  for each  treatment.  The  same  materials

under  the previously mentioned  experimental  conditions  but with  larvae
kept in starvatiDn  fbr 1 hr befbre the  test.

                         RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

discs. The

were  tested

which  were

1. Statistical anaijtfis  of' concentration  antij7ieding  response

    The  results  were  expressed  in the  regression  equations  bctween  log. concentra-

tions and  the  probit values  of  the resulting  antifeeding  ratios  (100-feeding ratio).

Computations were  performed  on  the FACOM  M200  computer,  at  the Nagoya  Uni-

versity  Computation Center (FiNNEy, 1971). For clerodendrin-B  and  caryoptin,

ACso  and  ACgs could  be obtained  from one  straight  line as the  distribution of  the  pro-
bit values  around  it was  not  significantly  heterogenic.

    For  clerodin,  clerodendrin-A  and  chlordimeform  the regression  equations  ob-

tained could  not  be expressed  as  one  straight  line because the  distribution of  the pro-
bit values  was  significantly  heterogenic. Accordingly, two  equations  were  usecl  to

Table  1, CoNcENTRATIoN-ANTIFEEDING  AcTIvlTy  REGRESSION  EquATiONs  AND  TnE  ANrFEEDrNG

CoNcENrRATioN-50  (ACso), 
'rHE

 ANTiFEEmNG  CoNcENTRATIoN-95  (ACgs), AND  THE

   ILtNGE  oF  PR. VALuEs  FoR  DIFFERENT  TESTED  ANTIFEEDANTS  DETERMINED

       By  THE  LEAF-DIsa  METHoD  AppmED  To  NoN-STARvED  LARvAE

 Tested
antifeedantRegression equatlonACsoFiducial

 limits-.
 ACgsFiducial

 limits

Lower  Uppcr Lower  Upper
Probability

Clerodin Y=5+2.321

 (x-O.554)
Y=5+5.176

 (x-O.585)
Y=5+l.295
 (x-O,213)

3.58

S.84

2,46

3,52

4.41

4.1

18.Sl

30.41

Y=5+1.784
 (x-O.669)
Y=5+O,817

 (x-O.752)
Y;S.1-2.485
 (x-O.735)
Y-5+O,529

-(x-O.223)

12,39

16.75

Clerodcndrin-B

44.23

629.54

 65.0

.ol<pr>.e2

.30<pr<.50

,90<Pr

4.66

Clerodendrin-A

3.69 5.5639.0

5,65

5,"

 28,O

214.l6

.05<Pr<,

2.74

4.68

8.97

6.34

581.19 4113

2157.S5  440.3 578240,9

,67 ,e2<pr<.

    ,30<Pr<,50

    ,90<Pr

Caryoptin Y;=5+I,449
 (x-O.695)5,O

IO

05

 e.62

!27.81

 88.16

6.30

ahlordimeform

67.6849.25105.17  ,10<pr<,30

Y-5+!.146  304.84
 (x-2.4B4)
Y-5+O.635  200.0
 (x-2,301)
Y=5+2,900
 (xmS.085)

396,40 8299,47 4857.91 17908.03

312.24-

 4493.12 3635.79 6855.1

   pr<.OOI

.90<Pr<

.50<Pr<.70
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                            Concentration in log.

     Fig. I. Probit regression  line for different concentrations  of  thc tested antifeedants  in

    
the

 
Iarvac

 
of

 
tobacco

 cutworm.  (Lcafidisc method,  applied  to larvae without  starvation).

      e----O aleredin O-･-･--･O  CIerodendrin-B -  ----ICIerodendrin-A

      A････-･A Caryoptin A-A  Chlordimeform

  Table 2. CoNcENTRATIoN-ANvFEEDING  AcTivlTy REGREssJoN  EQuATIoNs  AN]  THE  ANTIFEEDING

      CoNcENTRATIoN-50  (ACse), THE  ANTIFEEDING  CoNcENTRAT]oN-95  (ACgs), AND  THE

        RANGE  oF  PR. VALuEs  FoR  DIFFEREN'r  TESTED  ANTIFEEDANTs  DETERMINED

              By  LEAF-Drsc  METHoD  AppLIED To  STARvED  LARvAE
-                  '                                '

 ..T/;:t,edd..,  
R.eqg.'.C,S,S':O."

 Acso LF.id.",/ial:'ililS'. Acss 
IF.id.".C,ialli':lt.S.

 probability

CIerodin
 

Y?.5-+ol,B3494g
'

 
3･S

 
2･28

 4L68 S2.42 31.6s l2s.63 Pr<,ool

          Y..5+6.928  4.1 3.84 4.26 -  -
           (x-o.6o7) 

-
 

･10<Pr<.30

          Y-5+O.629  -  -  -  l25.41  48.83 3205.27 ,90<Pr
           (x+O,5I5)
Clerodendrin-B Y=5+1,154  3.11 l,52 4.79 k2.7B 

'45.53
 254.98 

'ir<.OOI

           (x-O.492)
          Y;5+4.101  4.48 

-.
 -  -  m  -  .Ol<Pr<,Ol

           (x-O.651)
          

Y-5+O.671  
-

 -  -  177.27 73.75 1606,56 .70<Pr<.90
           (x+O.201)
Clerodendrin-A

 
Y?(5m+ol.is1791Z

 
4.69

 3.I4 6137 112,43' 59,53' 334.38 pr<-':ooi

          Y-5+7,215  4.37 4,17 4.63 .  --
           (x-o.6") 

-
 

･30<Pr<.sO

          
Yr.5++o9b574sg

 
r
 

"
 

-･
 

4i9･38
 

i22.4g
 

i6igo.4g
 .7o<pr<,go

       '
CaryOPtin

 
Yf.SL÷

ol,72o9sg 
5･1

 
2IS6

 
7.26

 9s.ss sg.1 2og.s pr<,6oi

          Y=5+2.415  5.7  -  -  -
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-
 

L
 

O･I<Pr<.02

          
Yi.5IIbO.172463

 
-
 

7
 

-'
 

178-73
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 Fig. 2. Probit regression  line for diff'erent conccntrations  of  the  testcd antifeedants

thc  larvae of  tobacco  cutworm.  <Lcaf disc method,  applied  to starved  larvae).

   e- e  alerodin O-･---･- --O  CIerodendrin-B N-----  Clerodcndrin-A

   A･--･･･A Caryoptin A---A  Chlordimcform

in

represent  the data in these cases,  Onc  linc was  drawn  for low  concentrations  to

obtain  ACio, while  another  line was  drawn  for high concentrations  to obtain  ACgs.
These two  equations  are  the  second  and  the  third equations  listed under  each  anti-

feedant listed in Table l. As fbr the starved  larvae, one  straight  line was  obtained

with  chlordimeform,  while  for cach  of  the natural  antifeedants  two  straight  lines
were  drawn te obtain  both ACs,  and  ACgs (Table 2 and  Fig. 2),

    A  comparison  of  the obtained  ACso values  in Table 1 showed  that  all  natural

antifeedants  were  more  active  than  chlordimeform,  which  has 2000.0 ppm  for ACso
and  4493.12ppm  for Aa,s. The  AC,,  values  {'or clerodin  were  S.8 ppm  <Pr>,30),
4.7ppm  fbr chlerodendrin-B  (Pr>,05), 5.4ppm  fbr cleroclendrin-A  (Pr>.30) and

5,O ppm  for caryoptin  (Pr>.le). Therefore, tliese antifeedants  are  arranged  in the

order  of  decreasing effectiveness  as  fbllows: clerodini7clerodendrin-B!Fcaryoptin.i

clerodendrin-A>chlordimcform.  With  the same  insect but in the 3rd or  4th instar
under  thc  same  conditions,  KATo  et  al.  (1972) found that  clerodin  was  more  potent
than  clerodenclrin-B,  which  in turn  was  more  potent than  clerodendrin-A,  He  con-

cluded  that  there  was  a  linear relationship  between  the bitter taste and  the antifeeding

activity  for the insect larvae, The  presently obtained  data supports  the conclusion

of  HosozAwA  et  al. (1974 a,b)  that  clerodin  was  more  potent than  both caryoptin  and

clerodendrin-A,  both ofwhich  showcd  the  same  level ofactivity.  It is also  clear  from
this investigation that  when  these materials  were  applied  to the starved  larvac (Table
2), all  natural  antifeedants  were  more  active  than  chlerdimeform.

    However, detcrmination of  the  ordcr  of  decreasing eflhctiveness  in this  case  was

diMcult bccause the fiducial limits of  the  ACso  value  fbr clerodendrin-B  and  caryoptin

could  not  be calculated.

2- Svmptomatology
    In general the  larvae crawled  to the treatcd  leaf disc, tried  to  bite it, but soon

moved  far away  from it, climbing  the  wall  of  the  container  with  their heads raised.

Through these fecd-hesitating trials, they attacked  the leaf disc not  only  from the  pe-
riphery  but also  frorn the center  and  made  additional  biting trials through  the veins

of  the disc. However, these abnermal  biting trials may  be due to the high uptake
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 or  penetration of  the materials  at  the  cutting  margins  of  the leaf disc. More  biting

 trials were  made  by the larvae that  had  becn kept in starvation.

     Generally their feeding trials appeared  as  tiny  holes, except  when  the  natural

 antifeedants  were  applied  in low concentratiQns  and  feeding consumption  was  hi.crh,

 As far as  chlordimeform  applied  in high concentration  was  concerned,  the movement

 of  the  larvae was  more  rapid.  They  rotated  their  heads in difll:rent directions and

 seemed  excited,  especialiy  soon  aftcr  biting trials, Alone of  the  tested materials  had
 a  lethal effect  on  the  treated  larvae.

     These  data support  the finding of  LuND  et  al,  (1979) that  chlordimefbrm  is not

 directly lethal to tobacco  hornworm  and  other  lepidopterous lanrae,

     It is apparent  from the data that  chlordimeform  and  the  other  antifeedants  may

 be considered  to be effective  plant protectants. Increasin.cr the  concentration  de-

 creased  the rate  of  feeding consumption.  The  potent antifeeding  activity  even  for

 low  concentrations  of  the  natural-feeding  deterrents on  this polyphagous  inscet pest
 support  the conclusion  of  (]HApMAN  (1974) that  despite the wide  range  of  fbods eaten

 by polyphagous species,  they  are  also  limited by chemical  inhibitors.

    According  to IsmKAwA  and  HiRAo  (1966), the maxillary  palpus plays a  signifi-

 cant  role  in food selection.  Furthermore  WRiGHT  (1967) states  that  unless  the an-

 tifeedant  comes  in contact  with  the  taste  receptors  of  the meuth  region,  there is no

inhibition offeeding.  ScHoeNHovEN  (1969) also  states  that  caterpillars  through  their
sense  of  taste  have  a  fairly complete  knowledge  of  the  chemical  composition  of  a

plant. In view  of  these results,  the  next  step  will  be to study  the diflerent chemo-

recepters  that  are  distributed on  the  mouth  parts and  to check  for the symptoms  shown

in this work.
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